Expression of Interest
Before School Care, St Augustine's
W4K OSHC

Hello families,

St Augustine’s OSHC program does not run a before school care program; only after school care. We require a minimum of 10 permanent bookings each morning in order for us to run before school care each day.

As an expression of interest, we are wondering if families would be interested in having their child attend before care at St Augustine’s. In saying this; we need to see a reasonable amount of interest in before school care to be able to consider offering the service at St Augustine’s. The hours of operation would be from 6.45 am till 8.45 am.

If you, yourself are interested please come and enquire at After care in Cooinda and the W4K staff will be more than happy to assist with any questions or enquiries you may have. Alternatively you may fill in the registration below. In the comment section, please indicate which mornings you are interested in.

Thank you and kind regards,

St Augustine's
OSHC W4K Program

0426 203 858